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UNDER tilt titie (curiously enough) of
"The Purity of I.inguige," a writcr sign-

ing himsclf IlHeniry C. WVhite, University
cf Deseret, Utah," writcs to the Chicago,
C:irre*et a vigorotts polenîic against ail
Puurists. Il By what tuthority," he asks.
- do over-fastidious people, c3lling thcm.-
:selves 1pur:isîs,' claim the right to dictate
:ta millions of others how te English Ian-
-guage should be used, anud in what mari-
:ner or mode ? T*o my mind the right of
suo dictating dues flot seeni ta be very
clear noir weil-grounded upon the tru--
principles of the good old English, which
grew where it would, without caring much
fur the reetrictions whicb grammarians or
purists have placed around if. Old words
have died a natural deaih and been con-
signe to eternal obâvkoe ; new orles bave
sprung inb lre aM, hoen aduniitted inte
Lhe 'body corprate' of the Janguage

atmost becore those busybodie5, the pur-
isi;, could protesi againtis the use of
them. TIhe procss wili go on for ail
time."

As examples of worcis whicb have thus
"sprung into lire." he recalis the origin of

'sqeIislu,' ' boycott,' 'milugwuiiup,' and bc-
cause these have been " adnuitîd int the
body corpurate' of the l.tigujae," and, as

lie thinks, muaeriaill adde 1 to our voza-
bul.try, dcspite !het protests of purisîs,
thereiore such protesîs sh'.)uld lie uînhca-d-
cd, and purists geuuerally disregardcîi. Il lit
short," he says,." the bý2st test of wardi in
the « weli of English titdetiled' ii conxvuun
usage, by whlicb phrase is iu-nut. the pr.îe.
tice of the miajarity of the peofflc in the
use of the wordi, nu niatter front whomn
they ariginatcd or froin where.' " It Ilay
bc remarked,' he als, says, " thai the
press is a great f.tctc'r in the developilcuit
of our language, having invented nany of
the niust popular words of the diy, anid
introduced others out oaiftic slou-hs of
vulgarism int geutteci socicty. t>o.s%-esse!d
of great courage, ilot ta s2y imupudence,
the daily press exercises unbotinded influ-
encc in nmoulding utot only the mnis of
men, but also their current nmodes of ex-
pression, unnioved by the voice of censors
or Tigid p)urists."

'r'o evcry one of these thcses exception
may bc taken, and the vrilidity of the
arguments adduced iiù their supporC)t is anày
an apparent one.

But for the jealous cyc of the puurist WC
Icnnw flot what disintegrating elements
might nul crcep int language. ''hat new
words are daily being added la aur voca-
bulary is a fact of which ive arc ail éogni-
7.ant and ail proud ; but if therc werc no
censor ta pass judgnient un such additions
who knovrs but that these new growtlîs
shotild turn out lu be tinhealthy producîs
which wouid eventually sap language af
ils proper vitality ? 'rhat: thc press is Ila
great factor in the deveioî>ment ai aur
language7" is no doubt truc ; but that it
succeeds in introducing more inelegant
wo-rds arnd more ungraminatiral phrases
Uian perhaps any other factor is equally

truc-at Icast or te press or ibis conti-
nent.

'That language is a ' growing ' thing
everybody granîis. Býut ta whoin should
ive look ta aid its growth-to the educated
few, or tu the uncduicaîed uraany ? lt secins
ntediess lu ask such a question, but such
writcrs as Mr. Wh'lite nake it, neccssary.
Every great, author addî ta the list of Eng-
lish nvords ; and, for ouirsulves,, we corifess
we %vould accept witli less besitation a
word coined by 1 f aker, or J ceiimy Taylor,
or Carlyle', or Ruskin, or auuy other recog-
iiized niaster of Englislh prose, than any
wtrd brought il out of the slutighs of vul-
garisuin ito genteel society" by the daily
press.

MNr. White setins to grant thit ilhere is
such a thing as a Ilslougli of vuil"arisiin"
in the coinage of words. Ile secîzîs alsoi
Il) concedc tIuat i is wclI for sucl words
to recive froni soîne or other soturce a
titie of nobulity. Granting ail this, the only
suggestion that need lic made is, that Ibis
lionor would better be conferred by the
cultivated and the rcfined than Iv lte
illiterate. WVho cati gainsay Ibis ? And
ycî INr. lVhite's tirade is in rcaîîty directed
against such a truism. Atter ail, what is
it that bas put the stamp upon « selfish'
and 'boycott,' andi matie thei current
coin of the reaini? Is ut flot the fact that
tbey are accepted and uscd by writcrs of
accepted mcrit ? No amiouni of ' coi-
mon usage' crin transforuti words of base
mletalinto truc roin. *Theiy require the
stamp of authoriiy. Wu treniblt ta ihink
what fioods of slang, antd worse titan !sîang
might swceep a'vay the historicai landisuarks
of our glotious language if nu purists
existed 10 L-ep it within bounds. *rite

well af Englisb, we think, would bccoinc
tcrribiy defiled if aur Ruskins, Mlathcw
Arnolds, Goldwin Smiths, Walter Paters,
Robert Louis Stevensons, instcad ai going
tu Dryden, ta liume, ta Hoaker, ta the
Oid 'restanient (as more thasi anc of these
have tolîl us ihey have dont) for style
and language, were to go to "«commun
usage"i in Mr. WVhite's meaning ai the
phrase.
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